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I'UDUMIIKI) KVF.RY F RIDAV.

OFFICE, BROWN'S BUILDING BltOADHT.

srnmni ption :

One Ykar One dllnr mid fifty cents.
Bix Months Seven ty-tl- cen'tH.

STRICTLY IS ADVAM'K.

Kilterod at. the post office of Mtlford,
Pike County, IVninylvnnln, i weiind
class matter, Novumbcr twenty-I- I rut, lsiV

Advertising Rates.
One eqnarelelRht lines), one Insertion f 1.00
Kfn-.- auliarqunnt insertion .BO

K.ucimI riir..H, on rtvplientlon
will be allowed yenrly ndvertUora.

Legal Advertising.

Ailminlstntor' and Kieo itor'i
notlcOH - 3.00

Auditor' notifies - 4.00
Divorce notices - .... 6.1AJ

Shcrlfl's ealeo, Orphans' court snlrs,
County Tnsim'T's wiles, Comity state-
ment and election proclamation charg.'d
0 the square.

J. H. Tan Elten, I'lTBLIBHKR,

Milford, Pike County, Pa

L EG IS LA Tl I 'E I) OIXGS
Two bills now befors the legisla-

ture are of considerable local inter-

est. One makes it unlawful to kill

deer in any other manner than by

the use of a charge or cartridge
containing but one ball and fixing a

penalty of 100 ; the other is to fix

the pay of election officers according
to the number of votes polled.

It may bo a pertinent question to

ask why our member, and be is but
following in the footsteps of all hi

illustrious predecessors save per
haps one, Hon. William Westfall,
does not find gome way to keep his

constituents enlightened as to bills

affecting their interests. Judge
Westfall used to write a weekly
letter to the local paper giving a

synopsis of events at the capitol
la tnis manner the public, to a

certain extent, was kept informed
of matters which affected it. The
custom before was and since his
incumbency has been for our legis
Inters to spend their time in other
ways. Possibly some of them could
not write a letter orthographically
and grammatically fit to appear in

print but the editor could "flxit up''
if he had the facts. At all events
oopies o' the bills could be sent to
some public office here so that the
information could be generally ob
tained.

Methodist Church Jottings
(By Rrv. C. K. Scuddkr.)

Next Sitbbath morning those who
desire to join the church will be
given the opportunity, and the sac
runent of the Lord's supper will be
administered.

The evening servioe has been sot
aside by the ohuroh for the observ
anoe of Liuoqln's birthday, whioh is
the 14th, however, and not the 15f.li

This move has been mule in the
interest of eduoation in the south,
in order that the emancipation proc
Initiation may be made in moral fact
as well as legal.

Next Monday eveiiinj at 8 p. m
Mr. Kemble will givd his recital,
"James Wuitoomb Riley. " Don't
forget it or you will miss it. Cliil- -

a ran lourteen yours and younger
will be admitted for 10? at the door
Mr. Riley is the special friend of
children, and Mr. Kemble will prove

. no tess a friend.
Next week Tuesday evening

group mooting of Kpwortb, Leagues
will be held at Sjiarrowbimli in the
church of Rjv. E. H. At.wood. Mr.
Atwood lias recently organized a
league and we are anxious to give
those young people all the help
possible. The ltdv. O. J. Hhoop will

- give the address of the evening on
the Epwortliian, his power and
possibilities. The quartet from our
church will furnish music. The
writer will conduct the vesper serv-
ice and also the consecration service
at the close. Wo expect Dr. Chnd-wio-

to ooudnct the question box,
at which he proved such a succesa
at the Miitiunoras rally.

The subscriptions for the purson-n- e

improvements are doming very
freely. Kuttrly half of the $'?5
Heeded has been aubscnued wuh
very little t flu t. It is a source, of
increasing pleasure to (lie pastor'
that the financial interests of t he
church are so well cared for. Ou
the whole we have found the people
of Milford very open Leurtud UiiJ

j

J
j

liberal.

Oct a foj sample of ("linoih. i

Ft Miiacti aiij Liver T.iblw.s at
o. Hon, M ttuoioras. ail p ;i

in i'.I-i-i county. 1 hey toe i :i ;. r to
t.il.e ami inoie iu t :!i i't
t'.iu iii.ii. 1 hen I loir in not
1 .;... 1 t .ill.- - .,;!! HI Ni it ft.--

Jlching Joints
In the finucrs, toes, nrms, ml ntlirr
parta of the body, nrp jwintu tii:t are
inflamed and swollen by rl"Mimntim
that acid condition of the blood which
affeits the muscles also.

Fuffcrers dread to move, eppeciatly
after sitting or lying long, and their
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.

"It hr9 been a lee? time lnce we have
been without Hood's Snrsnj.arilla. My

father thinks be conld not do wlrhont it.
He has been troubled with rheumatism
since be was a boy, nod Hitod's Karsnya-rill- a

is the only nie'di'-in- he ran take thxt
will enable him to take bis place in the
field." Miss Ada Dott, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

(Continued From First Pnyo)

On the principle of "you scratch

n7 bnck and I'll scratch yonrs" it
may be that his silence as to the
imount of treasurers compensation
and tacit efforts as clerk to tin
auditors to have the present trens
urer's compensation increased was
in return for the favor shown by
the ex clerk just as he was retiring
from bis office in ordering a supply
of stationorv for the court house
for the next three years.

Oleorge 8weenisor, be it remem
bered, ostensibly forsook his natural
political party about nine years ago
to seek the position of commission
era' clerk at a salary of $100 per
year under a democratic buaid, but
rapidly convinced his employers
that he was worth more, mil, in
short period got the salary.ndvnnccd
to five hundred dollars por year and
received that amount until he
stepped across the hull in the treas
urer's office, to which he had been
elected practically without opposi
tion or expense. Unit otlioo was
not lucrative enough for one of his
political ability and with the back
ing of the powers that were, and
who are trying hard to regain their
supremacy, he appeared in person
before a joint meeting of the com
missioners and auditors to plead his
own case for increased pay. How
well he succeeded is shown by the
fact that he won the majority oi
the- - commissioners over to the
figures insisted ou by the auditors
and will thus receive one quarter
more than his predejessor for a
similar amount of work. This
piece of work was a victory for the
"gang," whose slate was otherwise
badly wrecked, and will be used by
them to discredit the motives of
the board of commissioners as now
constituted.

These figures show that O. F.
Rowland as treasurer, without any
warrant in law, took from the

five per cent of the
license moneys due them in the
whole $108, $42 of which belongs to
the borough pf Milford, and in this
connection it may be proper to
remind the people that the present
treasurer and the aforesaid "smart-
est young man" were both members
of the town council of the borough
of Milford and suffered this unlaw
ful doduoti3ii without a protest. It
may not be too late yet for the proper
authorities to recover from Mr,
Rowland these moneys illegally
withheld by him and appropriated
to his own nse. Was it this money
that was so lavishly sent out of the
state during settlement week for
bottled refreshments to sustain the
nerve of our overworked oflloersr

The interruption in the program
of the little clique of poTTtieians that
have to an extent dominated the
elections and appointments for a

brief period, has brought results in
other channels, if not in the matter
of treasurer's commissions. Tickets
for the FebriiHiy eleoiuii.s cunt jdst
about thirty per cent less this year
than lust; pads that ytho smartest
young man in Pike county" thought
worth twenty dollars to the county
were offered by others for eleven
doll trs, nearly 100 per cent less;
just what saving the prusunt board
could have made on their other
stationery; so liberally ordered for
them by the out going board wiih- -

out "advertising for bids," can not
at present be estimated, but. it may
be safe to place it anywhere between
tun t'nrty ana one Hundred per
Cent, if they hud been permitted to
bargain for their own supplies,

This little coterie of self cotisti- -

toted politic il bosses, whose head
quarters have been the south corner
of the court house, has worked har
moniously in Hiding and abetting
each other in rakini the publi-- bin
to ail extent d;sgrac. ful to any com
munity or spoils liohiu-Uiis- . They
siot a well merited set back last fall,
Vit tle-- tough" and will Heed

eonMrtiit wateliiotf. They dishonor
the name Democrat, aod their

iiJietiio'ls menace the toii omaf y if
the party in the county. Tory bae
bocn 11 ittei f.) by the name of ".lU.e
Ta tu ma ny ," but their percentage

jot rakdit's, woiild pet Tammany to
jlrm-- aiel ni,il.e t.o preat p'--

in f ! e t M) !

as nn infant in the pamo of spoils'
politics. Complete the irreparabie
smashing of the so tvell com
inenced last fill, and save Pike
county to its honored position in
the democratic ranks. "Save us
from our friends." I"t littin l'ike
remain "the one green spot."

Veritas. '

Fixing Treasurer Fee.
In order that citizens of the coun

t.y may understand the mnnnor tu
which the fees of the treasurer were
fixed, the following resolutions are
printed as exemplifying the above
commnnicat'on :

The county commissioners recom
mend ns follows, viz:

On all money received from coun
ty duplicate 2 per ceut

On all money paid out, except ns
hereinafter provided, 2 per cent.

On personal tax sx of 1 per cent.
No per cent received on temporary

loans or paying off such loans.
On all other moneys received and

paid out 2 per cent.
The above Whs returned by the

auditors with this recommendation :

We, the undersignged auditors of
Pike county, do not concur in the
above, but think that the commis
sions ot the treasurer should be 2

per cent on all moneys except ou
the receiving and paying . off
temporary loans.

P. C. KlNKKL, County,Vii, Clunk, Auditors.'A. II. Down,
Attest :

J. F. Terwillkjer.
The county commissioners there-

upon submitted another recomend-atio-

as follows :

On all money received from coun-

ty duplicate 2 per cent.
On all moneys paid out, except ns

hereinafter provided, l'"r sent.
On all moneys received from' the

commonwealth of 1 per cent.
No per cent received on temporary

loans or paying off such loans.
On all other moneys received and

paid out 2 per cent.
Pigne i by all the commissioners.
In this the auditors concurred us

follows:
We, the undersigned auditors of

the county of Pike, approve of the
ibove recommendation in regard to
the treasurer's commissions.

P. 0. Kink el, )
County,Wm. Clunk, Auditors.A. H. Down,

Attest :

J. F. Terwii.lioeu
Filed January 8, 1UU3.

Yesterday was Lincoln's birtlulny.
He was born Feb. 12, 1809 in Hardin
county, Kentucky. The log cabin
iu which he first saw the light, was
torn down but lpis bjen reconstruct
ed from the original logs and stands
today on the original site.

Mr. Anderson, an artist from New
York, has rented and will occupy
next summer a house of Mrs. Nancy
Armstrong on O lorge street.

llev. Joseph Millet t, who was
formerly pastor of the Montague
Reformed church, and reoently of
me at Iiloomington, Ulster county
N. Y., has accepted the pastorate of
t Presbyterian church at htsseton
V. D.

Advertise iu the Press.

The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most miik, his pigs to get
the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

lint how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

ire soft and undeveloped, a

1e-.l- i and muscle food if they

ire thin and weak and a blood

Yxd if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,
i

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard
scientific food for delicate

children.

Send for ftee
sample.

Vt ,ure iJ.al ll.i, (.Kture id

j f

the Unit, ol a i.orl t, Ij.c
VI.I...1 ot tVLiy tolUc
hiL.u...).jt; ) uu U

Scott &Bovvnc
Ci'.EAMSTS,

4i;tVdilSt.p N. Y.

50c. lHi.1 Ji til drLi'jist.

V

Co tiled n
I

ol
with stale errs, p'ue

nd other things are
not fit to drink.

Is pure, unroatcd
coffee fresh, strong,
well flavored.

ThMnitMl pv-- In
m. nnforra BJltf si
vuti frotnuMm NLA

Presbyterian Cfironiciings

(Ily Rev. K M. f me id )

The sermon next Sabbath morning
will be upon "Jesus Cleansing the
Temple. This is a most stirring
scene and the one instance in Jesus'
life when force was used. The
lessons from this act of our Lord's
are most solemn, but irny they
bring their blessing withal.

Complaint has been made that
some of the members of tho congre
gation have taken hymn books out
of the church to their homes. If
this has been done by anyone who
may read these lines let us request
that they be returned at once, There
are scarcely enough books for the
accomodation of our present con-
gregations. We want to gather in
all books that belong to the church
as soon as possible so that there may
bo enough f jr the present and so
that we may not have to buy more
for the larger congregations of the
summer season. This is an eiiibar-assin- g

subject to bo h writer and
reader, but if the situation is us
stated above.thejnecessity of these
words is evident.

Those wishing to take examina-
tion on the book usee! iu the normal
study can secure papers through the
pastor. The examination comes in
three sections and one section can
be taken tit a time. The first exam-

ination covers the hook through
Biblical geography. Tho second
covers the institutions of the llible.
The third is on the Sunday school
work. There is no expense attached
to these examinations and if any
feel that they would like to prepare
themselves'and try one or both these
sections now gone over tho pastor
would bo pleased to send for the
papers.

If nny children have learned the
Westminister shorter catechism and
will recite it correctly to the pastor
they will be entitled to a Bible ns
the reward of their accomplishment.
Many children are taught in the
home and" thisBn(.tlce is to loi-a- t

those who are 'prepared to receive
Bibles with the" class that havo
studied Tuesday evenings.

It is an excellent record that tho
young people are making who have
never led Christian endeavor meet
ings belore. Miss Nettie Newman
led last Sunday evening and the
meeting was au enjoyable one.

This is the last opportunity to
mention the. Men's Washington
birthday supper, . It is so near at
hand that no one can fail to remem-
ber it and we trust that, every suc-
cess tuny crown the efforts that
have been put forth.

According to a noticeTnst week
the pastor has been trying to call
upon the people as rapidly as pos-

sible. To be sure this work cannot
lie done all at once and besides the
time, few can understand the extra
drain upon oneV' strength outside
of the routine stnrfy. It Is hoped all
will be patient "t'Uhtil their turn
oomes. Everyone "Will probably be
seen by the end'1 of next .week if
nothing happens to interfere.

Buy It Now

Do not wait until you or some of
yonr family are sick nigh unto death,
and theu send for Climiilietlnin's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrlmen Rennly,
but buy it. now and bo piepared for
an emergency. It is the one remedy
t lift t can always be depended upon
in the most severe and dangerous
caces. For sale by li:ileh & Hon,
Mattiinoias, nil general stores iu
l'ike county.

The naval appropriation bill which
bus lieon reported in the house rumen
j7!,lillli,li(l0, u cut of over fil, 0011,000

from the estimate. The cotiiniilti o

admits the licoesMty fi.r providing
l,:iiit) mole oliirers to man the vessels
now in coinniisslniiiiiid to be complet-

ed within the next four years, hut
base tiie tut in the estimate on the
necessity fur "an economical expend-
iture of 4nblie money." This in view
of the fact ttuit uc have I rou.'bt fare
to face Willi the necessity of being
able to enforce our policy the Mon-

roe doctrine' is inexplicable. The
dangerous position we are In t

present bus even cuiiscd ilem.ierntic
newspapers to urge n powerful navy.

Tree Cure for Sick Keaiiache

Chamberlain's Somiach un.l Liver
Tablets me a o it.ini c.ire fur hick
braibi' lie If t n : soon ns tli"
first iiulicn t ii .ii i if t be disease appear-- :

they Will pit-vi-- I I.M III t.ick . ti u
free at U.lili , M.ila-inoras- ,

ni ial yl.iii'.s In lM.e
count'.' and l ive them a trial.

Notice of Election
1 o t1 iMn1'fti ! '( rtnr of flip Itiilr--

, .;, nl Srttm.1 ..I MIM.tiI. in
In- 4'oiintr nl I'lkr ntirt Cnmiison wen It h

li mi-- ntu.
y iic mi mtlini' rir r votr ul

ill" ht'Mui of fliriTtm-- of Hit I tiilf pci'dt'iit
lMst'hT ni Mi'fnnl Hloti'-nit- t,

ntlnptnl nr i i rj.!ii(M! Iv poiiti'iihI nnd
nii'tiinu: thtnof .l

1tth. A IV, l.t:t. a pnbUr
will I"- - hcli! in tin- K.iht ilist r'u-t- til
tli ("mint H;uiif tti tho Unnnitfh nf
MilfonI, Pit., i n Ttirndnv, ttn Svn-('!.- !

Ii 1h? f Ffhrimr , ,. i.( 1WK
Imm with t tu hours nf r vm a. in nml

vpti p. m (thr Hiinit Ix'li tr the pljuT. dny
unit tini" ut holding the next tnnmclpnl
I'li-c- irnii fur the pnipn-- t,f nbtnluing tho

lit of t In el return of an hi 1 wit pendent
School l)iiiht of Milford to the iwnrrintr
of a ilelit or Iw.t'enHtntf the Indehtedhes of
nhl district to nn numun:. exen-dint- two

per reninm mm tint exreedinif sevt n pet
tvniuin upon tho hint pnrvmnir
Vfilnmlon ol the t ii t ii til property therein

'1 In nmtmnt of tltrln-.- i ndjuMt d nssred
T:thiMi ton. t. wit. li.it of hfil, wns

(hi- nssnpvnirnt fm t his current year,
the la-- 1 pieeeiiiiK nscti ;iiii'itt, hot yet

Ik est it n it ted to be n bout $1 71. (Ml
Tho IndtM'iHieiit. School District of

Milford has no existing debt,.
The amount of the propoht d debt so to

ho Inclined or iw;i cased is !.', mm u.
'I hi pt ot such increnso based

on the last precedina issixand
nine-ten- t lis. or not. exci-nl- tir heven.

The purp'i.-e- s for which the said Indebt-
edness is to be twieiwd aie, he building
Mid erection, as soon as osMhle, id a new
cliool huiidinu hi (he Hojouuh of Mi) foul

it foresaid, to take I he place of t he building1
now in ui-- nml v hich me in every way
unsuitable, nml t he. purchase of land
whereon to erert. the same, it" necessary ;

such new building, with iMncpurtenanecK,
to rut not, to exceed the Mim of fla.l.KH.O
ami to be ot modern style a"d character,
with oursi.n wail- thereof, lr practlcaule,
elected out of native blue stone

The amount of such Increased indebted
nchb as aluToald Is to bo raised
I rom the iridic and sale of bonds of said
district beating interest at the rate of four
per cent him per annum, payable semi-
annually, and the principal thereof reim-
bursable til n period not exceeding thirty
years from the date ttt which tho Game it
ant hot ized.'

Tho hoard of directors of tho Paid dis-
trict at. the meeting thereof held, aa afore-
said, have by their vote signified n desire
to make such increase .f indebted hops,
lor tho purposes aforesaid.

'I'h is done and given under t lie so 1 of
Independent School District uf Milford,

at the Horoimh of MilfonI, h this Kith
da of .lauiiary, A. 1 , itf i, by order of the
hoard of directum of said school district

W. K. UKOWN,
j Atttest: President.

j hkal ; sv. t. sTRrrtLK,
Aottng Secretary

Sheriffs Sale
Iiv virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued

out of I he Court, of Com moti Pleas of Piko
County, to me directed, I will expose to
ale by public venuue or outcry at the

Sheriff's ollice in the borough of Milford on

MONDAY, TUK lf.th DAY OF FEBRU

ARY. A. D. l'K:t.

at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon of said da
The umli ided one-i- t ft ei nt h interest iu
ihe following real estate, bounded by the
Delaware river and lands of th' late David
How 11 estate, K. Warner, of late Samuel
Detriek. Curl Bauer, .lames W. Pinchot
Iternnldi MeUurl v. A tin S h.inno and
others. CONTAlNlMi J1n actus mor or
less, and part ictilarl v ' described In deeds
recorded in Deed Hook 2, pages IH)

and tt:(, convening tho above premise to
Catharine MeCarty, ftho died intestate,
Icaviliir ilvu children, ono of whom wa
A. V. MeCarty, excepting thoreout n
jilt ce containing (:i perches more nr lehs
conveyed til Foster Howell (.see J)oid Buok
4b. page )

IMPROVEMKNT3

About 20 nores above land Improved,
balance v ottdland.

Has erected thereon two dwelling
houses, two barns, dancing pavllHon and
other outbuilding; also good water power
and the Raymondhkill Falls on the
premises.

Siezed and taken Into execution ns the
property of A. V. MeCarty and will !o
o hi by mo for ra di.

(JKOlUiK URF.UORY.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oniee, Milford. Pa , I

January Kih, l!H;l. j

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue- of n writ of Tjevarl Faclafl

out of t ho court fif coi'nmoit plead of
Pike county, to mo d) rooted, I will ex pope
to Kale by nuhlio veiuluo or outcry nt the
sheriff's otllco in tho borough of MUlord,on

SA'l't'RDAy, THK 14th DAY OF

FEBRUARY, A. D. W,i

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
AM that rraot or parrel of latid and

pmmisen. liereinafrerpfirtlrnlirly. describ-
ed, nit UHtc lying and being in The township
of WeHtfall. county of Pike and Mnto of
Pennsylvania Beginning on the highway
road at tho corner of lands of Christian
Petrv near n hickory tree, thence along
said rnnd X. 7H degrees Wt 12 perch en to a
stnko. thencu along the land of Henry
Nw'inr-ve- S. o1 degreen V non-he- to a
rock. th"iicf ?4. 7') degrees E. perches to
a Mak' . hence N 4 rlegrees K. 4 perche tr
j Ktako. thi-nc- S. Ut degre' E. tl iercln
to an oak ti o, thence along land of
Chi 1st inn Petty N 11 degrees K perches
to ihe Cmilaining two acres
and hiily five pi ri hes i UiiU'O or less.)

IMPROVKM ENTS

On tho above are erected ft good two
forv frame dvvling hoime, barn and out

building hand cultivated and with
variety of fruit growing thereon.

and taken in exe ntion ns the
proper! y of Frederick BorgHRr!, mort-
gagor and owner, ami kichard )it tz as
partv Iti totHc-bn- i. and-- will ild by
me for vuh. UEORtilli liltKliOK V.

heriflT.
sheriff's Oilier. Milftird. Pa., )

January I4th, )

DIVORCE NOTICE

flrrttm C. r ) In court of Common
bv Ci'l iiiu.er Pleas of Pike County,
her fat her and No 8.

next ft it nd OctolMT Term, Urj

I14KKWlllluii IMriier. I

iiii in divorce and alias suhpn'tm
by tho ShcritT ,nut found" In

Lite kmm! count v of Pike.
To iiiiH n I'U r. Jir: Yon are hero

by ma iited to be and ipMar nt our Court
nf Com ion Picas nfoiot-aid- , to bu hcld ut
Milford, In Mild county of Pike, Pa , ou
i 1m; lii r.l Mo'ubiv of Match next, ( it being
tin lei urn day of oar next 't in of uoiiu)
and HH.S w or i lie com dim t of the lieliant
lili d in the above cn-- c thin by order of
our jml or. of i he itid court.

iiKOiitiK GRK(ORY.
Sheriff.

riherlfP Oithv, Milford, Pu , )

Januuiy 1 1 l.t'H. )

V.

Vyckoffs New Yotk Store lows

The 13 kr
llfmTT TP-- m

mmi
Ready for you

Sale of We want yon to
Women's feel that any

nicrhf frnwn tinr
Night Gowns ebnse you may

make will be in
every way right. The cottons and
cambrics are pood, the cines are
ai nerons, tho fit is perfect, the trim- - lnce trimmed and embroidery flonno-ming- s

are of tho best . For example, ed articles. Prices are bound to
a full-size- d gown, 52 inches long, 72 impress yon favorably. It is well
inches wide, of good, strong, well to remember your experience in
weiring muslin, full tucked and white skirts last season and the
hemstitched rnfllo, at 40., or two universal neo of white dresses for
go i tnents for 75c. Others from 48c!
to 12 per garment.

Dainty (," of the strongest
r features of this great

' tx'hlto anil la I Virauf t?nij
COVerS ers. They're here in

fullest assortment. Made
of cambric, tnndo of high erado cot- -

tons, some plain some beautifully
trimmed with lace and embroidery,
and all on a sale basis. Our great- -

est trouble last season was to get
the desirable styles in Corset Covers '

when wanted. Makers were busv,
overrun with orders, and take what
you can get. was the the policy. '! trimmings. iSome made from nun-We'r- e

loaded heavily r"v and are lin, some from onmbrio, all efllcu-we- ll

prepared to meet any reason- - lated to stand the laundry. Most
able want. .

WYCKOFF'S fJEW YORK STORE
Samples Cheerfully Given Mail Orders Quickly Filled

Stroudsburg, Pa.

TI0 )W

WICKHAM

Geo. Oakley, Principal.

HHHHtlllMMMINMM
NO ONE

BUYS DRUGS i
FOR FUN

io one sells tliem for
Htmifement. It's a ser-
ious, important business
on both sides. A drug
store should have two
missions: One, to furn-
ish drugs that can be
relied on ; the other, to
furnish them for what
they are worth.

bruif stores exist for
the public pood. Know-le- d

i; e, experience and
progressive methods
should, mark their man-
agement We endeavor
to keep step with tho
progress of the age, to
meet every requirement
of the community, to
conduct a store that will
utand for all that a drug
store should.

.We wish to serve
those who want
accurate service,
high grade drugs,

i and uniformly
fair nud courteous
treatment.

"".. ,
0 X

C.O.ARMSTRONG 9

DRUGGIST.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassol,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

KdutAt Your Bowels fl tih Ctfterta.
'ami y ("ntlinrtte, cure constipation forevr,

IUc.Ujc. It C C- C. full. tru roiuud uj oritur

do LfJraUvo Eroino Taints,
Seven M.li;on koxes tali in post 13 mo.uh. TLIi t' .TSatCTe,

Sale of

Erai
when you read

Long and This shop has

Short White never before
shown nurli a

Skirts wide range of
styles in women's

white skirts. From the plain tocked
skirts with broad b ms to the rich

the the coming season. These will
demand more and better white
skirts. Prepared fer the nsual de
mand by heavy purchases, with the
best offers we've ever made.

The Sale Every number eareful- -

r jy chosen. jNottiing
r.vrr!rw ibml nititf.rinlH

a--- auv.vau iimnii, iiv null 1111111

Just as good ns the
home made article and the difference
in price well worth considering. An
every-da- y trade on this line com.
pels ns to have full stocks, t or this
sale we are unusually well stocked.
fortified strongly in styles, sizes and

styles are here in closed and open.

TiVIMTITTU
I 1 H X X

kUlllJUU 11

BUILDING,

PORT TERVIS, N. Y.

YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL

MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY .

THING TO

:eat, TO WEAR OR

LOOK AT.

PRETTY AND GOOD

AND BEST

OF ALL CHEAP.

WE WANT

TO PLEASE YOU

AND WE WILL.

Ryman & Wells.

Table .

Dainties.
Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.-Everythin-

for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fir Insurance.
OLD K KM A III. K fOMCAMKS.

RATKH KKASONABI.K
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

SuCf...r to J. J. Hart.
IVUtlivf iu HNirof ficstiL'nct; an Ana St

Milford, Plk Co., Pa..

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Snrjreon.
Ofllre and rt'nidcnrr Hrnntl street

l ext Court ilouwe. MILfc uKD, PA.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and 3 Al O K H
...V I 14 f

You can be cure of anr fcrtn ut ltlacro usfnifeasily, be ua: well, tr.tu u mit--i ic hiH..
ucw life snU vior t.y
tllut tUtfVt-'- fWCuk UlCU MHUig, M ,ty r iUa pumiil. in tc tlayii. Over & j Q

'
Q y Jfcured. All drugis'y. Cure Kuarmiu .1. li

Wt Bin! advite 1 Ki;. AiK; i ;nm silkii',iiyaiUY CO., Cbicigo ot Wcw York. 4o3

Curv Crip
la Two Dy.

ppA cn every
S

To Cure a CclJ m Ono Day
Q-in- mo


